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Redress organizations hold 'summit' meeting 

\ . 
photo by J-K Yamamoto 

SAN FRANCISCO-In what some 
have des:!ribed as a redress "sum
mit," representatives of the major 
redress groups am of other com
munity organizations met July 13 
at JACLNationalHeadquarters. 

Present at the meeting were 
Frank Sato, Ron Wakabayashi 
and Jom Tateishi of JACL; Min 
Yasui and Yosh Nakashima of 
Legislative Education Committee 
(LEC); Bert Nakano, Naomi Ku
bota and David Monkawa of Na
tional Coalition for Redress/Rep
arations (NCRR); William Hohri, 
Ellen Carson and Lloyd Wake of 
National Council for Japanese 

American Redress (NCJAR); and 
Chuck Kato of Washington Coali
tion for Redress (WCR). 

Participating as observers were 
representatives of Go For Broke, 
Inc.; the Nisei VFW posts; and 
the coram nobis legal teams. . 

This was the flrst time that all of 
these groups have jointly con
vened a redress meeting. The rep
resentatives gave updates on their 
respective organizations and f<r 
cused on the two current ap
proaches to obtaining redress: the 
legislative campaign to support 
House bill HR 442 and Senate bill S 
1053; am the class action lawsuit, 

GRIM REMINDER-The Atomic Dome (Genbaku Ooomu), a building gutted S db' b rbed' 
by the 1945 Hiroshima atomic bomb blast, still stands today as a reminder tu ent newspaper may e a so 
of the destructive power of nuclear weapons. Memorial services are held 
every Aug. 6 in Hiroshima's Peace Park, where the Dome is located, and by Reggie Chun cent) into one monthly publica-
on Aug. 9 in Nagasaki. The 40th anniversary of the two bombings is also tion; 
being commemorated in the U.S. by anti-nuclear groups, including members LOS ~GELE~CLA ' s l(}-y~ar- -Or the combination of three 
of the Nikkei community. old AsIan Pacific newsmagazme, special interest paper~yet to be 

Pacific Ties, and flve other stu- determined-into one monthly 
- ----------------------- dent publications face an uncer- magazine with one editor. 

Senators push for aid for Pacific Islanders 
W ASHINGTON-Sen. Spark Ma
tsunaga (D-Hawaii ) joined Sen. 
P aul Simon (D-lli.) on June 18 in 
sponsoring legislation to provide 
direct fmancial assistance to col
leges and universities serving 
large numbers of low-income mi
nority students. 

Matsunaga, a member of the 
Senate Labor and Human Re
sources Committee, said the In
stitutional Aid Act of 1985 would 
create a set-aside for Pacific B·a
sin, Native American and Hispan
ic Institutions of 30% of Part A 
(Strengthening Institutions) funds 
by amending Title III of the High
er Education Act. It also clarified 
how these institutions qualify to 
be eligible for fuMs. 

have an enrollment of at least 5% 
Native Hawaiian, American Sa
moan, Micronesian, Guamanian 
or Northern Maria ni an , or any 
combination thereof, are eligible 

. for Title III funds as long as the 
schools meet the other Title III 
criteria. 

In addition, the measure estab
lishes a set-aside of Title III Part 
A funds of not less than $5 million 
or 5% of such sums, whichever is 
greater, for institutions serving 
Native American Pacific Island
ers, including Native Hawaiians 
residing in the Pacific Basin, not
ably in Hawaii. 

tam future if the Communications Terry Mock, editor of Paciflc 
Board of the Associated Students Ties, said, "It's easier to control 
ratifies either of two proposals one editor. The board is attempt
aimed at consolidating the special ing to contain the voice of special 
interest papers . interest groups. " 

Opponents of this move, who In a single tabloid fonn , Mock 
claim the consolidation will weak- said, less space would be available 
en the autonomy and coverage of to Asian, Hispanic, Black and oth
the publications, are trying to get er minority issues. "The usually 
the vote postponed until the fall 1~pagecoverageof AsianPaciflc 
quarter, when there are more stu- community issues in Pacific Ties 
dents on campus. The Asian Coali- would be cut by more than three
tion and the Graduate Student fourths should either prq>OSal 
Assn. are contes~ the pr~. pass." _ 

The proposals were introduced But the Communications Board 
as a way to curb spending follow- argues that the coosolidation of at 
ing a $100,000 budget cut by the least three special interest publi
school administration. The cam- cations may be necessary to en
pus daily, the Daily Bruin, would sure the papers' fmancial health. 
be unaffected by the consolidation. According to a 1985 study it spon-

The options being considered sored, none of the special interest 
are: publications have met more than 

---O>nsolidation of Pacific Ties, 38% of their projected advertising 
the Black paper (Nommo), the I revenue for last year. 
Latino paper (La Gente) , the In a<kiition, the board says a 
women's paper (Together), the tabloid would minimize frequent 
Jewish paper (Ha'am), and the staff vacancies and increase effi
gay and lesbian paper (Ten Per- ciency. 

now umer appeal, initiated by 
NCJAR. 

All organizationc; agreed to sup
port the two approaches and ex
pressed interest in continuing joint 
meetings and in sponsoring a 08-

tionwideevent, the date and place 
of which have yet to be deter
mined, to demonstrate communi
ty support of redress. 

Nakam, who is national spokes
man for NCRR, said the meeting 
was "the beginning of something 
that we hope we can continue." 
JACL president Sato, who chaired 
the meeting, described it as "very 
fruitful. " 

Board chair Edward Singer, 
former business manager for 
Ha'am, 'claims that the CWTent 
form of the six publications must 
be changed. "Anything that is not 
publishErl frequently [more than 
once a month] is not very success
ful. Even the good special interest 
papers aren't being read. " 

According to Mock, the Com
munications Board only pays 
about $22,000 yearly for the publi
cations' office space, electricity, 
phone lines and maintenance. In 
the case of Paciflc Ties, she said, 
advertising pays for typography 
and printing costs, and the labor 
is practically donated. 

Reporters for Paciflc Ties, 
which goes to press twice each 
quarter, receive $10-15 per issue. 
Mock called the flSCal report mis
leading because "the staffs are 
dedicated and don't expect a sal
ary or cunmission. " 

"Our papers are important to 
the ethnic communities, am the 
publications enjoy wide reader
ship on and off campus," she add
ed. 

"We feel it's important to keep 
lines of oommunication open be
tween the tmiversity and mimrity 
commtmities if rultural tmder
standing and racial equality are 
to be achieved. " 

" The higher education needs of 
Native Hawaiians and other Na
tive American Pacific Islander 
students is a subject of profound 
importance," Matsunaga said. 
" Our bill recognized that Native 
Hawaiians represent less than 5% 
of the population of Hawaii who 
hold a college degree . It also rec
ognizes that those attending col
lege represent less than 25% of the 
traditional college-age population 
among Native American Pacific 
Islanders. " 

Matsunaga said the bill also 
waives certain eligibility require
ments for institutions extensively 
subsidi1ed by the state in which 
they are located, such as the Uni
versity of Hawaii, provided the in
stitutions serve a substantial per
centage of low-and middle-income 
students, increase higher educa
tional opportunities in rural or 
isolated areas or contribute sub
stantially to increasing higher ed
ucational opportunities for Native 
American Pacific Islanders. 

House passes 'hate crime' statistics legislation 

He noted that in some Pacific 
Basin territories a single commu
nity college may be the only form 
of postsecondary education avail
able on an island, with many 
teachers holding an associate 's 
degree or less. 

The bill provides that institu
tions of higher Erlucation which 

Matsunaga praised the measure 
as a contribution toward his ef
forts to establish programs de
signed to address the unique needs 
of Native Hawaiian and other Na
tive American Pacific Islander 
students who are hampered by ec
onomic, social and institutional 
barriers which contribute to their 
low academic achievement. 

WAffillNGTON-The Ho~ of 
Representatives unaniImusly 
passed the "Hate Crimes" Statis
tics Acton July 23. The measure 
will require the Justice Dept. to 
compile statistics on crimes that 
are motivated by religious, racial 
and ethnic hatrErl. 

crimes is 'anecdotal' and is not 
acceptable evidence of any pat
tern or trend. 

"With this legislation we will be 
able to Plint to the numbers, un
deniable statistics, and refute the 
argument that nothing needs to be 
or can be done." 

During debate on the House 
Rep. NonnanMineta (D-Calif.), floor, Mineta said, "Recently we 

who was the c<rsponsor of the ori- are hearing of ... beatings and 
ginallegislation, said, "By pass- harassment of recent immigrants 
ing this bill, we put to rest for good from Laos, Vietnam, Cambodia, 
the defense used by some that the Philippines and many other 
while there are various newspaper Asian Pacific comtries troubled 
aCCOWlts, the data we have OIl hate . by violEnCe and WU"eSt. 

"As people whocame to Ameri
ca to escape violence and ... to be
come hard-working and contribut
ing members of (llJ' nation, they 
should expect our government to 
do all in its power to protect them 
from the hatred of unenlightened 
and igmrant people. That includes 
violence directed toward them 
here in their new home by agents 
from rEpressive governments in 
the country they left. " 

The Jegis1ation DOW moves to the 
Senate, Where suworters hope to 
fmd a senator 00 the Judiciary 
Co~Uee to spoosor it. 
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:Community Affair ~~ 

DELRAY BEACH, Fla.-The Japa
n Bon Festival welcomes departed 
anC'('stors back to earth for a day of 
mu ie. dance, and special foods, Sun
day. ug 11. 4 p.m., at Th Morikami 
Park. ,tuseum and Gardens. Folk dan
cers in traditional costumes, Japanese 
ch - oro ring their delicacies, and a 
floating lantern ceremony are among 
th attractions. Sponsored by Friends 
fX The Morikami, IDe. and Palm Beach' 
Qrunty P-.uks and Recreation Dept.. In

fonnati n: Lany Rosensweig, curator, 
~ 

SAN FRANCISCO-Aug. 25 is the date 
of the N .... bonmachi tilde Friends 10th 

anni ersaI1' celebration with an open 
house at the center, :;nJ1 Bush St, 1-2 

p.m., followed by a program and sushi 
reception at Christ United Presbyte
rian Church social hall, 1700 Sutter St, 
2-5 p.m • dmission: $10 for adults, $2 

LOS A.i\'GELES-HBarefoot Gen" 
( ' Hada no Gen") , an animated 
film about the atomic bombing <iHir<r 
shima . \ . 1 make its U.S. debut Aug. 
4, 1 p.m., at Higashi Hongwanji, 3rd 
St. & entral Ave. Serialized in a 
weekly romics magazine and later 
compiled into book form, "Gen" is a 
,semi-autobiographical story by Keiji 
N akazawa. who w~ 7 years old in 1945. 
Program IS ~spmsored by Asian 
American; lor Nuclear Disarmament, 
East WiM magazine and LA. Bud
dhist hurch Federation. Film is in 
Japanese with English subtitles. Ad
mission: adults, $3.50; children, $2. 
Cali: 291-5734. 

SAN FRAN CIS~lnspired by the 
story of Sadako, a 12-year~ld girl who 
died because of the Hiroshima bomb
ing, Bay Area school children will un
veil l ,0C9 paper cranes at City Hall R0-
tunda 0 1 Aug. 5, 12 noon. Supervisor 
Nancy Walker , a-bomb survivor Dr. 
F rancis 'f, m osawa, and poet Janice 
MirikitaUl will speak. The 1,000 Cranes 
P roject is sponsored by Friends of Hi

bakusha, which gathered cranes from 
throughout the country. Children will 
come (Hm S.F . public schools, Glide 
Ch r,- Qlildren's Program, Nihon
rnachi Little Friends, and West Ma
rin 's San Geronimo School. 

lARGEST STOCK OF POPULAR & 

ClASSIC JAPANESE RECORDS. 

MAGAZINES. ART BOOKS. GIFTS 

TwoSiores in Utile Tokyo 

3OOE. 1st - 340 E. 1st 
los Angeles, CA - (213) 625-()123 

~123 - 625-8673 
S. Uyeyama, Prop. 

'Our' Advertisers are good people. 
They support 'your' PC. 

lOR THE 

SHORTER MAN 

SHORT MEN 
4'10'~ 5'7" 

MRYTHING IN YOUR SPEC/Il l S IZE~ 

X-SHORT • SHORT • PORTLY SHORT 
30"-31"-32" SLEEVE LENGTHS 

1275 Market Street 
SAN FRANCISCO (415) 864-7140 

1233 Broadway Plaza 
WALNUT CREEK (415) 930-0371 

103 Town & Country Village 
PAlO AlTO (415) 321 -5991 

683 Fashion Valley 
SAN DIEGO (619) 296-9210 , 

G311 or Write lor Free Catalog 

for children 6-15 yrs. Children under 6 
8l'e tree.. Proceeds will support the 
childcare center's services and the ex
pansion of its pre-school program In
fonnation: 922-8aOO. 

The Nisei Widowed Group will hold 
their monthly meeting Aug. 4, 2-4 p.m , 
at Kimochi, 1531 Sutter St Contact: San 
Francisco - May Miyamoto, 386-m21, 
or Elsie Chung, 221-{)'}1)8; Oakland -
Yuri Moriwake, 482-3200, or Mary Ma

tsumoto, 8W-9OO4. 

The Japan Society eX Northern 
California marks the 40th anniversaIy 
of the end of WW2 in the Pacific with 
a 3-part lecture series, ' 'Forty Years of photo by J,K Yamamolo 
Growth: United Statesr.Japan Relations ASIAN AWARENESs-sen. Alan Cranston (D-CaJif.), who seeks re-elec
Since WW2,' Aug. 14, 21, 28 in the tion in 1986, met July 19 with members of the Korean American Coalition 
French P8.rlor of the Sheraton-Palace in Los Angeles to discuss such issues as voter registration, leadership 
Hotel, 7 p.m Admission: $5 for mem- development, trade friction with Asia, immigration bills, a Korean War memo-
hers, ~ for non-members. rial, and the fingerprinting of Koreans in Japan, 

FRESNO, Calif.-At a ceremony to be 
held Aug.4, 7p.m . atShinzenJapanese 
G~den in Woodward Park, there will 
be a talk by Fresnans who were in Hi
roshima mortly after the bombing and 
helped care for the victims. A service 
will be held Aug. 6,8: 15 a.m., at the bell 
tower of Fresno Betsuin, Kern & " F " 
streets. ~rs : Japanese American 
Interfaith Council, Women's Interna
tional League for Peace and Freedom,1 
and Visioos of Community. 

cmCAGO-A rally in remembrance of 
the bombing of Hiroshima will be held 
Aug 9, 1:30 p.m , Daley Plaza. The rally 
is being planned by a coalition of 
peace groups, headed by Women For 
Peace. Also scheduled are films at 
Facets Multimedia Theatre. informa
tion: Shirley Lens (787-3918) or Chiye 

Tomihiro (348-&80). 

SACRAMENTO - Numerous peace 
groups, including Sacramento Peace 
Center, Sacramento Religious Com
munity for Peace, Sacramento Nu
clear Weapons Freeze, Physicians for 
Social Responsibility, Social Concerns 
Committee of the Catholic Diocese of 
Sacramento, and Mothers for Peace, 
will sponsor a series of commemora
tive events, "Learn From the Past, 

Create tbe Present, Envision the Fu
ture." Events include: 

The 1st "Conference of Cities in Sol
idari~ with Hiroshima and Nagasaki" 
with Mayor Anne Rudin and Grand
mothers for Peace founder Barbara 
Wiedner, Aug 5. 

A press conference with members 
of the Hibakusha Peace Tour, 11:30 

am, Federal building, ffiO Capitol 
Mall, Aug 6. At 7 p.m a reception for 
the hibakusha will be held at St Fran- . 
cis Catholic Church, ~ and K St 

"Spacebridge," a film about the pre
sentation of the Beyond War Award to 
the International Physicians for the 
Prevention of Nuclear War, at the 
Music Recital Hall. CSUS campus, 7:30 

p.m, Aug 7. Program will be repeated 
on Aug & 

A mock trial, "Are Nuclear Weapons 
illegal: A Confrontation Between Law
yers," presented by Lawyers for Nu
clear Arms Control in the Sacramento 
Superior Court House. Dept 1, ~ 9th 
St, Aug. 8, noon. 

A commemoration and rededica
tion to peacemaking service at the 
Westminster Presbyterian Church, 7:30 
p.m, Aug. 9. Service includes a chil
dren's play on peace, an audio-visual 
presentation and a closing candlelight 
procession. 
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Nihonmachi Street Fair tradition continues 

by Jane KaihatSu 
SAN FRANCISCO-Every August 
for the past 11 years, Japantown's 
streets have been transformed in
to a lively congl<meration of mu
sic, Asian food, free information 
and friends coming together for 
the largest Asian American party 
the Bay Area has ever known, 

The Nihonmachi Street Fair, 
whose organizers include Ron 
Kanzaki, Dean Ito Taylor, Rich 
Eijima, Steve Nakajo, Leland 
Wong and Kenny Kanzaki, is set 
for August 3-4. Working from 
many years of experience, mt on
ly do these men have the knowl
edge to operate such a massive 
event but a few of them were also 
the originators of its concept. 

Exactly what is the concept of 
the Street Fair? Although initiated 
shortly after the volatile 'Asian 
American movement ' of the '60s I 

Nakajo believes the spirit of the 
Street Fair still applies today. 

" It s the discovery of identity ; 
of all of us getting to know each 
other, from the intellectuals to the 
street kids and having a good time 
doing it," Nakajo stated. "It's also 
what was and what is real. Even 
though it's held in J apantown, all 
different Asian American people 
come to promote their organiza
tions and meet friends . That's 
what OW' lives are all about." 

This simple idea was not easily 
accepted in the early days, admits 

1985 co-dlair Ron Kanzaki, "This 
[Asian American] idea was out of 
the norm, and we did have trouble 
gaining acceptance from the es
tablishffi groups" he recalled. 
"But we hung in there and strug
gled to get our point across," 

Perhaps one of the strongest ex-' 
amples of Asian Americans work
ing to make the Street Fair possi
ble is the efforts of Wong, who in 
1973 was a Chinatown boy who 
liked to draw and pal aroWld with 
the Kanzaki brothers. 

Wong was involved from the 
Street Fair's inception and has 
created the graphic design and 
publicity poster for almost every 
Street Fair. 

The posters, reflecting his 
unique style, are the graphic indi· 
cators that the Street Fair is about 
to happen. Wong, however, 
searches for ideas all year. He al
ways tries to incorporate some 
traditional Asian art theme, such 
as the Tibetan snow lion depicted 
in the 19ffi version, and combine it 
with a cmtemporary element, like 
a comic-book-style heading. 

"I like the support and people 
seem to appreciate it," comment
ed Wo~ as he spoke of why he 
works on the posters, often alone, 
year after year. "That and the 
cOITummity spirit, the feeling of 
solidarity doesn't seem to change." 

His pnsters from years past 
hang in law offices, apartments, 

Nisei Week Festival still going strong 

by Katie Kaori Hayashi ~ and Yomei realize their cultural 
LOS ~C;;ELE&-The history of backgroond," she explained. 
the NISeI Week Festival, which Koshiro Torti, former chair of 
runs August HH8 in Little Tokyo, Nisei Week and dlair of the Little 
can be traced back to 1934. I Tokyo Business Association said 

In ~ ~pression, the mer- this festival helps to bridg~ the 
chants m Little Tokyo were des- gap between Japanese Americans 
perate to attract customers, and and Japanese businessmen be
~ festival was originated to cause Japanese companies fman
stimulate busine$. Since Nisei cially S\4>port the festival. 
had bec<me powerful and started Joyce Wakano Chinn general 
taking social responsibilities in manager of the 1985 N~i Week 
ti?e Japanese, ~ric411 C<mlIlU- and a school teacher, said the fes
ruo/,. ~ festl~al mvolved many tival depends on donations, so the 
NlSel. The festival was disrupted fmancial problem is the biggest 
from 1942 to 1947 because ofWW2. concern. 

"I think that this is the oldest Also working for Nisei Week this 
Ja~ American festival in the year ar~ Anne Chiba, Patrick Ta
Umted States because Sakura kahashiandAmyYamashiro. 
~tsuri in Hawaii and San Fran- The festival starts at 6 pm. on 
,CISCO started after WW2," said August 7 with a traditional Shinto 
Katsumi. "Kats" Kunitsugu, gen- purification ceremony at JACCC. 
eral chair of the 1985 Nisei Week At 8 a.m on August 11, a 5-kilo
and executive secretary at the meter run starts at the Japanese 
Japanese American Cultural and Village Plaza fire tower. . 
Community Center. At 3 p.m. on August 11, the 

She cdIed that the meaning of Grand Parade, which includes Ja
the festival has been transformed panese dances, taiko drums, floats 
from a business promotion to a and marching bams, will feature 
community affair. kabuki actor Ichikawa Danjuro 

"The main purpose of this festi- XlI, astronaut Ellison Onizuka 
val is to make the general public, and actor George Takei of "StcJ 
who are outside the Japanese Trek." 
comrmmity, aware of Japanese For further information, call 
Americans and to make Sansei (213) 687-7193. 

II. . 
LOUISIANA FORESTRY INVESTMENTS, INC. 

Steven 'K. Templin/Bro~er 
P.O. Drawer 932 

Pineville, ·Louisiana 71360 
(318) 640-3530 

INVESTORS, take advantage of loW current '-net and timber prices. Our 
listlnp include: 

MOL 5.551 acres of choice property. St. Landry Parish; 2.200 aaes well
drained. high yield farmland; 3.000 acres managed high-grade hardwood 
timberland; 351 acres pasture. TOW, water. This highly maintained property 
IS at. or below. current market prices, $4,000.000.00. 'h Minerals, 

MOL 2.0n acres. Grant Parish: pioe and hardwood timber types, Over 4 
MMBF Pine, U.S, Highway. many roads. lake. $1.925.000,00, 

stores, restaurants; either hastily 
thumb-tacked up or beautifully 
framed. But the posters are none
theless displayed-Asian Ameri
can art themes represented by 
swashbuckling colors shouting the 
energy of an event many people 
wish to }reserve. 

A main element of any good 
party, the Street Fair included, is 
the entertainment and food. The 
Street Fair boasts plenty of both. 
The professional entertaimnent 
ranges from Azteca, a salsa group 
featured at the very fIrSt Street 
Fair, to local and West Coast 
Asian American bands and per
fonners. 

Not surprisingly, Ron Kanzaki, 
proprietor of Kanzaki's Lounge, 
is in charge of entertainment co
ordination. Kanzaki's Lounge is 
well kn<1Nn for showcasing local 
musical talent. 

"Part of me has always wanted 
to promote Asian American tal
ent, because maybe due to cir
cumstance or history, they don't 
otherwise get the exposure they 
need and deserve," he said. 

Aside from the entertainment, 
the 5O-plus booths of non-profit or
ganizations selling tasty food or 
passing out literature are amther 
crowd pleaser. Kenny Kanzaki is 
this year's coordinator. He en
sures that Health Dept. codes are 
met and a varied menu, fromsushi 
to teriyaki burgers to potstickers, 
is maintained as organizations get 
ready for what S<me consider their 
biggest fimdraiserofthe year. 

Others choose to provide infor
mation and recruit members. 
Some groups are political; others 
are health-oriented, such as the 
American Red Cross. The San Jo
se Police Dept. comes recruiting 
for possible applicants for the 
South Bay force. 

Kenny Kanzaki says he enjoys 
the outreach the Street Fair has. 
"It's great to see people fr<m our 
own corrununity and other Asian 
communities, like Sacramento 
and Los Angeles, and even as far 
away as Washington, D.C. We get 
tourists, the black community 
nearby, and the entertainers draw 
other segments. It's a good mix. " 

@ C!.!"LL·~ . 
Jtf'Mi~ .klhn's Hoop, II 2032 Santa Monica Blvd, 

ScIlla Monica, CA, 
KIRk ISHIZIJI(A 828-0911 

Naomi's Dress Shop 
Sports & Casuale Sizes 3 to 8 

133 Japanese VilIa!:Ie Plaza Mall 
LosAngelese680-1553 ' 

Open Tue-Fri: 9:30..6:30, Sat: 11-9 
Sun: 11-5 Closed: Monday 

Artists voice opposition to apartheid 

by MarkJue 

SAN FRANCIS<X>-As the gov· 
ernment of South Africa imposed 
a state of emergency which re
sulted in arrests, imprisonment 
and death for hundreds of Blacks , 
Asian American artists here came 
together to express their outrage 
and to voice their opposition to the 
apartheid system. 

"It's easy for artists to become 
escapist and pursue art only for 
art's sake, because art empha· 
sizes the individual so much. 
Sometimes we forget that we're 
part oftre human race, am until 
we make that llnk-up, I don't think 
our art can be valid," commented 
poet-playwright Genny Lim. 

The author of the stage play and 
TV drama "Paper Angels" was 
one of several artists to perform 
at "Asian American Artists 
Against Apartheid," a program 
sponsored by East Wind magazine 
on July 20 at Christ United Pres
byterian Church. 

Other performers included mu
sicians Jon Jang, Francis Wong 
and Susan Hayase, poet Doug 
Yamarmto, and members of the 
Philippine Education Support 
Committee. 

The program also included a 
showing of "Generations of Re
sistance," a historical film by Pe
ter Davis on the struggle against 
apartheid by Black South Afri
cans, and a speech by Stanford 
student Vivian Wu arguing for full 
divestment from South Africa by 
U.S. corporations. 

"Black people in South Africa 
are being killed every day. We
couldn't just stand back," said 
Ernestine Tayabas, a spokesper
,son for East Wind. "We feel our 
role is to bring this issue to the 
Asian American community. Al
though we can never experience 
'the real oppression of South Afri
ca's apartheid system, we have to 
appeal to compassionate peq>le to 
support the struggle of Black 
South Africans to end apartheid. JJ 

'Fools' Dance' garners another honor 

NEW YORK-"Fools' Dance," a 
film by Karen Ishizuka and 
Robert Nakamura, was selected 
for special screening at the xm 
International Congress of Geron
tology July 15 at the Rockefeller 
Center. 

Ishizuka and Nakamura were 
awarded a National Media 
Award from the Retirement ~ 
search Institute in Chicago for 
"Fools' Dance" last May. Naka
mura was recently named a reci
pient of the first Steve Tatsukawa 
Memorial Award for his con
tributions to Asian American 
media 

The film, a dramatic comedy 
of the influence a mysterious 
man, played by Mako, has on the 
lives of the staff and residents of 

an American convaleScent 
home, is part of the second ''Silk 
Screens" series which will ~ be 
broadcast on PBS stations soon 

James A Davis, chair of the 
audi~visual program of the iIr 
ternational convention, said, 
"After reviewing over 13) films, 
we extended special invitations 
to those we felt were of outstand
ing quality and would be of great
est interest and value to Con
gress participants. We are proud 
to present 'FoolgJ Dance' to this 
prestigious international audi
ence." 

Emiko Omori's film on aging 
and retirement made for JACL 
was also one of the films selected 
to be shown at this prestigious 
Congress. 

DEUGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DEUCIOUS and 
so easy to, prepare 

MRS. FRIDAYS 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 

Fishking Processors. 1327 E, 15thSt..l.os Angeles, (213) 746-1307 

NOW AVAILABLE ON THE MAINLAND 

Hawaii's Number One 
Hawaiian Host ~ Chocolates 

CHOCOLATE COVERED MACADAMIA NUTS 
& CARAMELS. DRY ROASTED-SALTED 

MACADAMIA NUTS • BRITTLES & CHEWS. 
COCONUT CANDIES • HAWAIIAN JAMS & 
JELLIES • HAWAIIAN HONEY. SPECIAL 

GOURMET PACKAGE, 

Call Us for Fund-Raising 
Sales Promotions 

Hawaiian Host Chocolates 
15601 S. Avalon Boulevard 
Gardena, California 90248 

Phone (213) 532-0543 
PLANT roURS AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT 
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A Japanese 'Eiga' 

EAST 

WIND 

Bill 
Marutani 

THE OTHER NIGHT on the 
spul'ofthe moment, we decided 
to see a movie when we noticed 
it was a Japanese eiga with Eng
lish sub-titles. It was playing at a 
theater in the suburbs called 
Narberth, one of the "bedroom 
communities" that surround 
Philadelphia Knowing that the 
Tamaki s - Tom and Marion -
enjoy eiga (we've gone together 
to see eiga in New York, also 
while we were in Japan, as well 
as to V8lious places hereabouts), 
although it was at the vety last 
minute, we gave them a call 

Their ready response: "Sure." 

NOW, I DIDN'T know what the 
movie was all about, except 
something about it having won 
an award at the Cannes Film 
Festival and it dealt with some 
Japanese legend of how one vil-

lage dealt with the problem of 
aged folks who are a burden 
upon pove~-stricken families. It 
was a movie produced in 1983, 
and movie critic Gene Siskel 
gave it top-rating. Four stars. And 
anyway, I was getting tired of get
ting my ration of chambara from 
video-cassette tapes. 

The title of this presentation: 
I "The Ballad of Narayama" 

THE PERIOD SE'ITING is in 
the 19th century, the place in 
northern Japan, mountainous 
country. Stunning vistas, in color. 
The stoty focuses upon a particu
lar farm family which. while not 
living "high on the hog" as they 
say, is comparatively well off 
compared to its neighbors (one 
in particular). In the household 
is a widowed matriarch, now age 
00 years and reaching that fatal 
number Of 70 when such elderly 
are removed up into the moun
tains (N arayama). Except this 
matriarch happens to be vigor
ous, active productive and has 
just about all her teeth. At least 
28 of them We'll stop right here 
as to the plot; there may be some 
of you out there who are plan
ning to see the movie. 

THERE WERE A COUPLE of 
scenes that caught us off guard 

The Vernaculars 
by J.K. Yamamoto 

A few years ago, I worked on 
the staff of the now defunct Nikkei 
Sentinel, which was jointly pub
lished by Little Tokyo People's 
Rights Organization in L.A. and 
Japanese Community Progressive 
Alliance in San Francisco. It was 
unique in that it had staff in both 
cities and dealt with issues in both 
English and Japanese. 

But like other short-lived com
munity publications, the Nikkei 
folded due to a variety of prob
lems, some organizational and 
some financial (despite having an 
all-volunteer staff, including peo
ple who hand-wrote the Japanese 
section). It was a lesson in the dif
ficulty of maintaining an ethnic 
newspaper. 

So, bearing in mind that a list of 
comrntm.ity newspapers needs to 
be updated periodically as papers 
come and go, here is an overview 
of places where you are likely to 
find Nikkei news. 

Only L.A. and S.F. have two JA 
dailies each: Rafu Shimpo and 
Kashu Mainichi down here and 
Hokubei Mainichi and Nichibei 
Times up there. Naturally there is 
some overlapping of coverage, but 
there are distinct differences as 
well. Readers in both cities defi
nitely have a choice. 

Elsewhere in the U.S. are New 
York Nichibei, Rocky Mountain 
Jiho (published in Denver), Utah 
Nippo, Chicago Shimpo, and Ha
waii Hoehi. For Japanese Canadi
an readers, there are New Cana
dian and Canada Times. 

Each of these papers is bilin
gual, but the English side contains 
Nikkei community news plus 
news of Japan while the Japanese 
side provides general coverage
world, national, state and loeal
to Japanese-speaking readers who 
are unable to read all-English 
newspapers. Rather than being 
mirror images of each other, the 
English and Japanese sides are 

ISSN: 0030-8579 

pacific citize11 

Sexual scenes, including one of 
sodomy. On the way home, Vicki 
and I were commenting: "Is this 
the kind of scenes they permit 
on movie screens in Japan? With 
mothers, perhaps, taking their 
youngsters?" Obviously, in part 
the answer to these questions is 
"yes." So those of you planning 
to see the movie, leave the kid
dies at home. This is no jidai 
chambara. (Although I must ob
serve that some of those chamr 
bam. are explicitly goty, what 
with severed limbs flying 
through the air, blood gushing 
out from chests, and so forth.) 

separate entities with separate 
readerships. 

That makes Pacific Citizen one 
of only three all-English Japanese 
American papers, the other two 
being Hawaii Herald and the L.A.
based Tozai Times. The Herald, 
which comes out twice a month, 
and the newly established Tozai, 
which comes out once a month, 
are both feature-oriented and are 
aimed at their respective local 
readerships. 

The ooe distinction that PC can 
claim as its own is that it is still 
the only Japanese American 
newspaper intended for a nation
wide audience. Although we have 
an editorial staff of two and only a 
handful of correspondents outside 
L.A. (rot counting columnists, 
who do not report the news), we 
are somehow able to do our job 
with s<me degree of success. 

Because we are based in L.A., 
some may think of us as an L.A. 
paper. But if the mail we get is 
any indication, PC is most appre
ciated by people living in areas 
that do not have any other JA pub
lication-areas well removed 
from Southern California. 

If you'll allow me a moment of 
personal bias, my favorites 
among fellow JA papers are (in 

National JACL Headquarters, 1765 Sutter St., San Francisco, CA 94115, (415) 921-5225 ' . no particular order) Rafu, Hoku
Published by the Japanese American Citizens League every Friday except the first and last bei, N.Y. Nichibei, the Herald, and 
weeks of the year at 941 E. Third St. , Los Angeles, CA 90013; (213) 626-6936 . • 2nd Class the Tozai. 
postage paid at Los Angeles, CA . • Annual Subscriptions-JACL member: $10 of National 
dues provides one year on a per-household basis. Nonmembers: $20 a year, $38 two-years, 
payable in advance . • Foreign addresses: Add US$10; 1st Class air-U.S.lCanada 

addresses: $25 extra, Japan/Europe: US$60 extra. 

News or opinions expressed by columnists other than the National President or National 
Director do not necessarily reflect JACL policy. 

OFFICERS 
Frank Sato. Nat'! JACL Pres. Or Clifford I Uyeda, PC Board Chair 
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Acting EdItor: Robert Shimabukuro Asst. : J.K. Yamamoto 
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General Manager I Operations: Harry K. Honda 

POSTMASTER: Send changes of address to Pacific CitizBn, 
941 E. 3rd St., Mezz., Los Angeles, CA 90013. 

A roundup like this would not be 
complete without mentioning oth
er papers that try to cover a varie
ty of Asian American issues, in
cluding those of the Nikkei com
munity. In San Francisco, there 
are East West, which is English 
on one side and Chinese on the oth
er, and Asian Week, which is all 
English with a Chinese American 
emphasis. 

NOW "'fH4.-r~ A 
~SIGHT! WfU. MIN 

YAOOI~/SHIG 
WAt<A}MT5U 
TALKED HIM 

ItJTO &QJATJNG 
HIS FUfENTIAL 

GA.MBLING LOO6ES 
TO ll-IE LE.e 
FUND DRIVE. 

NEVADA VISITOFS 
ARE USUc\LL¥ 
IN BARRELS 
U!AVINfJ 
RENO. 

THERE'S LITfLE QUES
TION that the so-called "sexual 
revolution" has made inroads 
into the once-prim culture of 
Japan. Perhaps a mixed bless
ing. 1 have to admit, however, 
that when they depict a stoic 
samurai nowadays, seizing the 
lady-in-waiting and (roughly) en
gaging in seppu~ it sort of de
stroys my boyhood concepts. It's 
somewhat akin to seeing Roy R0-
gers involved in a torrid en
counter with Dale Evans as Trig
ger whinnies nearby. 

You know what I mean? (If you 
do, you're older than you're will-

The only other English/Chinese 
paper lin aware of is Sampan in 
Boston, which deals almost exclu
sively with local issues. For some 
reason, L.A. does rot seem to have 
an English-language Chinese 
American paper, even though 
there is a need for one. 

The English section of the most
ly Korean-language Korea Times 
in L.A. does an admirable job of 
covering pan-Asian issues in addi
tion to those which are of special 
interest to Korean Americans. 

Pacific Ties, published at UCLA, 
is (to my knowledge) the only 
Asian American student paper 
that comes out on a regular basis. 
Along with UCLA's other mimrity 
papers, it is being threatened with 
absorptioo into one all-purpose 

ing to admit) 

WHEN THE MOVIE ''Nara
yarna" had ended (two hours), 
and the cast of characters and 
credits began to roll down the 
screen, the audience sat, unmov
ing. That's usually an indication 
that they thoroughly enjoyed it 
and sort of regretted that it had 
come to an end We four AlA's, 
however, weren't quite so capti
vated, for we were among the 
first to get up and leave. We re
tired to a nearby chZna,.meshi 

place owned by Jim Chen who, 
it turned out, was known to the 
Tamaki's as well as ourselves. 

~ Letters' -

Lack of Cohesion 
I'm beginning to feel that the 

whole ac;pect of reparations for 
Japanese Americans is similar to 
the American Indian land claims 
issue. Here in Maine, we have seen 
how a lack of cohesiveness hin
dered that resolution. 

Unless there is a more concen
trated effort, perhaps you should 
just forget about it and get busy 
with amther subject which has 
more appeal. How about a natioD
al JACL basketball team? 

VIRGINIA SUYAMA 
Ellsworth, Maine 

special interest paper (see story Cover-Up 
on page 1). 

And in Seattle, the all-English 
International Examiner, like the 
International District in which it 
is located, covers the broad spec
trum of Asian American Cmlmu
nities. 

Another Seattle publication, 
Asian Family Affair, folded earli
er this year. Some might list it 
along with the above papers, but 
because it was typed on a type
writer rather than typeset, I'm not 
sure it qualified as a newspaper. 
(Even without the equipment, I'm 
sure the staff was no less dedi-

Is it possible to place the mailing 
label elsewhere rather than in the 
upper left corner? It has been dis
concerting to have interestq pic
tures and headlines covered up 
with the label. 

Many of us are interested in 
preserving certain articles and 
pictures but find the article ruined 
when attempting to peel off the 
mallin label. 
W~ appreciate another site 

for the labels. 
JOHN T. OMORI 

Olicago 

cated.) The mailing labels are placed on &be 
This sampling shows that there reverse side of the change of addreu 

is no shortage of Asian American form so abat when tile form is sent, the 
news to cover' the only question is label with the old address Is attached, 
how many peo' pIe want to read makingiteasierforourcirculationcle-

. partment to handle address changes. 
about It .. We try to place a photo or headline 

The fate that befell Nikkei and in the top left corner so that DO news II 
Family Affair, and the precarious covered by the label, the thought being 
position of PaciflC Ties, demoD- that it's better to cover a photo 01' head 
strate another fact: an ethnic than the first paragraph ofa story. 
Asian newspaper-including PC- We will entertain any SuggesUODl 
cannot be taken for granted. on the msaer, however. -Ed. 



A Question of Expertise 

FROM THE 

FRYING PAN: , 

Bill 
Hosokawa 

Paraphrasing from someone 
who at the moment I cannot iden
tify, diplomacy is too important a 
national function to be left in the 
hands of professionals. 

The people have to get into the 
act, and there is much that they 
can do to build understanding, 
create good will and promote 
friendly relations with the people 
of other nations. There are nu
merous vehicles for this kind of 
activity-the People to People and 
Sister Cities programs, student 
exchanges through schools and 
service clubs, organized tourism, 
professorial exchanges, and in
ternational movements such as 
Rotary, Kiwanis, Lions, Optimists. 

In their fields of competence 
there's no better way to make 
friends and influence people than 
through such programs. Butthere 
are complex and sensitive areas 
best left to the professionals. 

William Ouchi, professor at 
UCLA's Graduate School of Man
agement, seemed to be addressing 
this point in an interview pub
lished in the June 21 Pacific Citi
zen. Regarding Japanese Ameri
cans as a bridge over trade ten
sions between the U.S. and Japan, 
he said: 

, I thir'1 that to the extent that 
Japanese Americans naturally 
develop relations both with Amer
ican business and government 
leaders and with Japanese busi
ness and government leaders, it 
will be helpful for them to serve as 
a source of infonnal communica
tion when there are trade disputes. 

"But that's a process that has to 
happen naturally. It will happen 
only if in fact people who are Ja
panese American have more in
terest, more natural access to 
parties on both sides of the trade 
issue. If a Japanese American 
civic group or other organization 
attempts to place itself fonnally, 
institutionally, in an intermediary 
position, I think it will be more a 
hindrance than a help. 

"What I foresee is that when 
groups--community, civic, ethnic 
groups---alcourage their own 
members, in particular their 
young members, to develop them-

Thank God I'm Stupid 

NISEI 

IN JAPAN: 

Barry 

Saiki 

statements whenever any action 
taken or not taken by his officers 
and men perturbed him.) 

For the first two weeks with the 
unit, I was not given useful assign
ments. Clearly, he had placed me 
on his blacklist. Tired of this " cat 
and mouse" game, I typed a one
page rremorandwn and tacked it 
on the bulletin board one evening. 

------:....-.-.;~;;.;..-.;,;.. . The title was "Thank God I'm Stu-
- Long ago, as a company grade pid." 
officer, I was assigned to a special- The gist of the memo was that 
ized unit in Japan under the com- stupidity had its virtues because 
mand of a brilliant but autocratic one was given no responsibilities, 
major (later lieutenant colonel). was not expected to know anything 
Texas-born, he looked like Sean and did not have to keep up with 
Connery and had a photographic current events. Having no apti
mind. His projects were like 007 , tude or ambitions, and already 
operations. classified at the bottom of the lad-

On the second day after my as- der he could blissfully pass the 
signment, I went to visit my for- tim~ of day. 
mer military unit, with which I The following morning, I got a 
had previously spent 30 months. fast reaction. I was called in by 
Upon returning from my c~y the major, who looked at me quiz
call, I was called by the majOr and zically. 
was severely castigated for my "Saiki, who put that memo on 
sense of judgment. the bulletin board?" 

"Listen, stupid, while you're "What memo, sir?" I replied. 
under my command, you owe loy- "The thing about stupidity." 
alty only to my unit," he empha- "I don't know, sir. " 
sized with a growl. (He had the "Well you're tOO only one who 
habit of adding "stupid" to his could ~ve written that, even if 

Donations to 
Pacific Citizen 
For Typesettiog Fund 

As of July 30,1985: $30,296.30 (758) 
This week's total : $ 167.00 ( 9) 
Last week's total : $30,129.30 (749) 
$ 2 from : George Ogi. 
$ 5 from : Takeo/Tomie Nakamu

ra. 
$10 from: Masashi/Yoneko Haya

se, George/Ritsuko Inouye, Kimi 
Izwnida 

$15 from: Monroe/Lillie Sweetland. 
$25 from: Grace Makabe. 
$40 from: Masaichi !zuno. 
$50 from: George Yoshida. 
- Tbankyou! 

you won't admit it. Now, go and 
I report to Captain Richards." I 

noted a grin on his face as I left. 
From that day, I was put in 

charge of one of the key projects 
which was to becoole increasingly 
important in the ensuing three 
years; and he never again called 
me stupid. 

The morals of this episode are 
many: he had obstinately refused 
to give me a fruitful assignment 
because he was displeased with 
my first action. Through the ironic 
humor of the indirect memo, he 
realized that he was wasting my 
time. Since he was such a domi-

selves, to develop broad contacts 
on both sides of the Pacific, then 
they will be growing a future gen
eration of very broad leaders who 
in fact will be those informal 
intermediaries. 

"But it's not something you can 
force, it's not something that you 
can artificially create, not some
thing you can design and put in 
place and make it happen tomor
row or next year. " 

The essence of Professor Ou
chi's advice seems to be that Ja
panese Americans are in position 
to serve as trans-Pacific bridges, 
but first they'd better qualify 
themselves for that responsibility. 

The attitude that Japanese 
Americans are natural bridges 
between the United States and Ja
pan simply because of their ethni
city is as stereotypical as saying 
all blacks have rhythm and will 
make good dancers, or that all 
blacks are outstanding basketball 
players. 

The opportunity is present and 
Japanese Americans can seize it 
if they'll prepare themselves. 
Some have. To name a few, people 
like Barry Saiki and Dick Yama
shita in Tokyo, Mike Masaoka and 
Dave Nikaido in Washington, and 
of course Ouchi himself. But their 
skills and expertise were acquired 
less because of their ethnicity than 
because they worked at it. 

neering individual, the indirect 
approach proved to be mmt ef
fective. 

This event presages a more 
common issue--the concept of 
leadership. 

Leadership of any group or of a 
corporation entails the accept
ance of responsibilities, a com
prehensive understanding of the 
organizations and its goals, a keen 
analysis of the activities and 
problems, the formulation of plans 
and programs, the effective super
vision and coordination of the 
group, the financial aspects of the 
organization, the unity (including 
morale) of the group-and the 
ability to recognize one's errors 
and correct them. . 

The larger the organization, the 
greater are the duties and respon
sibilities, which in turn require a 
staff of competent and like-mind
ed personnel. Successful groups 
all have excellent ratings in the 
above. 

One inherent danger to a suc
cessful organization is when the 
leadership assumes that its poli
cies and decisions are above re
proach, without periodically tum
ing to the rank-and-fJ.le for reaf
frrmation of the basic aims and 
goals, as well as the conduct of its 
activities. 

Towards that E.'Ild, the Pacific 
Citizen serves as an essential 
sounding board which can provide 
readers with an opportunity to ex
press their views, be they in the 
minority; for the biannual con
ventions, the National Board 
meetings and chapter meetings 
(with some being much more ac
tive than others) may not accu
rately reflect the views of the en
tire membership. 

In addition to other merits, the 
Pacific Citizen can truly serve as 
the voice of the membership. It is 
up to the readers to make proper 
use of their organ. 
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Eight Who Excel 
------Asian Pacific Women's Caucus, 

PRESIDENT'S 

CORNER: 

which Jed to the formation this 
year oftbe Asian Pacific W<men's 
Network. 

Ms. Nishimoto is president of 
Downtown L.A. JACL and amem
ber of the National and PSW Dis
trict W(J])en's Cmcerns commit
tees. 

It 

• Arttm Nishioka, 33, of San 
--::r~~~~~;d Diego, is on the corporate staff of 
it Kyocera International, Inc., a 

about what the future holds for 
JACL. A look at the impressive 
records of participants in this 
summer's Second National JACL 
Washington, D.C. Leadership 
Program points to a bright future. 
These Sansei and Y onsei display 
outstanding leadership Within 
JACL am in their communities. 

Their interests and deeds prom
ise that the best and brightest 
JACL leaders of tomorrow are 
there to capably carry the torch of 
leadership. They are as follows: 

• Catherine K. Higashioka, 36, 
of Pasadena , is coordinator of vol
unteer programs for the {.()s An
geles Dept. of Consumer Affairs. 
Ms. Higashioka helped establish a 
volunteer program to provide nu
tritious meals for the elderly in 
L.A. 's Little Tokyo in 1972, for 
which she received a commenda
tion fr(Jll the city. She also served 
as a coll1selor with the Japanese 
Community Coumeling Center to 
ad~social service needs of the 
Issei in Little Tdtyo, where she 
also corliucted field trips for the 
elderly and served on the board of 
the senic.- center. 

She is fluent in Japanese, having 
lived six months in Japan. She 
holds a shcH:lan rank in the martial 
art of mginata and helps teach 
this skill in various classes and 
seminars. 

In 19ln she helped form the Tor
rance JACL chapter, of which she 
is now JreSident. She also sits on 
the board of the Pacific Southwest 
District Council. 

• Alan S. Nishi, 29, of Stockton, 
is assistant branch manager I 
agricultural loan officer with 
Stockton Production Credit Assn. 
He gradlated with honors from 
California Polytechnic State Uni
versity at San Luis Obispo. He is 
also immediate past president of 
French Camp JACL and a mem
ber of the No. Calif.-W. Nevada
Pacific District Council board. 

• Cyril N. Nishimoto, 29, of 
Jackson Heights , N. Y., is director 
of Japanese American Social Ser
vices, Inc.~.a non-proflt organiza
tion proviaing assistance and in
formatim to the New York area 
Japanese community. He helped 
form youth and young adult 
groups at Japanese American 
Unity Owrch, sits on the board of 
the Asian American Legal De
fense am Education Fund, which 
provides legal services, and 
helped fuund the Japanese Amer
ican Counseling Center to provide 
community mental health serv
ices. 

He graduated from Yale Uni
versity &nnma Cum Laude in 1977 
and holds a law degree fnm C0-
lumbia Law School (1980). Since 
1981, Mr. Nishimoto has been on 
the boardofNewYorkJACL. 

• Mary H. Nishimoto, 28, of 
Gardena, is western regional 
manager of National Urban Fel
lows, .Ire.l.and assistant confer
ence cocrainator for the UCLA In
ternatimal StudE.'Ilt Center. She is 
a founding member of the UCLA 

subsidiary of a Japanese firm. 
Deacon of his church and audit 
committee member for San Dego 
JACL Federal Credit Union, he 
holds anMBA fnm the University 
of Dlimis at Urbana (1978) and 
participited in a one-year Japa
nese language program at Keio 
University in Tokyo (1974). 

Mr. Nishioka is treasurer and 
past budget director of San Diego 
JACL. 

• Sam S. OkUmto, 31, of San 
Jose, ismarket development sales 
director for AC-Delco Division of 
General Motors. He was elected 
in 1900 to the A.S.I.A. Hall of Fame 
for outstanding sales. He is treas
urer am past president of the 
UCLA Bay Area Bruins Ahmmi 
Club. 

In 1978, Mr. Okimoto helped re
constinae Oaklarxi JACL from 
dormant to active status. Cur
rently he serves as chapter treas
urer am secretary of the NCWNP 
District Council. 

• Katherine Y. Sasaki, 32, of 
Fresno, instructor of community 
mental hecilth nursing at Califor
nia State University at Fresno, has 
worked as an intensive care nurse 
and charge nurse in a private psy
chiatric hospital in Baltimore and 
as a practitioner-teacher in Chi
cago. 

Ms. Sasaki became involved 
with JACL as a graduate student 
in Baltimore, then served as vice 
president of programs in Chicago 
JACL. OnTently she is vicepresi
dent ofmembership for the Fresno 
chapter. 

• Gene L. Takamine, 38, of. 
Fountain Valley, is senior partner 
in the law fum of Takamine, 
Huang and Gomez with specialty 
in issues concerning the Pacific 
rim. He was campaum chair for 
"Gomez for Congress'Y"in Califor
nia's 30th congressional district. 
He fonnerly taught history and 
Latin at the hiSh school level and 
served at a jumor Foreign Service 
officer It Was~n, D.C. 

Mr. Takamine IS National JACL 
secretaIy-treasurer. He was 
president of the Selanoco chapter 
ml980. 

~ the week of July 15-19, 
this grwp had the opportunity to 
meet arJf discuss issues with Sens. 
Inouye and Matsunaga, Rep;. Mi
neta am Matsui, Sen. Paul Laxalt 
(R-Nev.), and a mmber of other 
Washington officials, including 
Japanese Americans in the legis
latIve aJd executive brancheS of 
govenment. 

A primary focus was on leader
ship issues which address current 
matters of importance to JACL 
and the Japanese American com
munity, such as redress alii the 
challe~ ahead in seeking a 
broader leadership role in our 
govenment. 

Only time will tell us how suc
cessful tbe program is. Frc:m my 
brief personal awearance with . 
the gI'(q), I'm optimistic for the 
future of JACL. Let's support 
them in every way as they move 
ahead. 
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FROM PACIFIC SOUTHWEST:· 
JobnSaito 

TACL 
Over the past 4 or 5 years small 

groups of Taiwanese Americans 
have visited ow' office to become 
acquainted with and knowledge
able of the JACL organization 
Our office has provided litera
ture and brochmes for this group 
to study and do further research. 
Earlier this year this group in
vited me to speak to a larger 
group to explain and answer 
questions about the JACL struc
ture. 

apter Puls~I_-
Contra Costa 
EL CERRITO, Calif.-Fifty years 
of existence will be celebrated 
with a dinner/dance, Sept 7, 6 
p.m at the Mira Vista Country 
Club, 7900 Cutting Blvd Rep. 
Norman Mineta will be the fea
tured speaker. Seating is limited, 
so those attending are asked to 
make reservations early. Send 
replies with $25 cJo Masako Sato, 
6a) Bellot Ave., Kensington, CA 
94700. Those wishing to make do
nations to the celebration should 
contact 50th Anniversary com
mittee chair Natsuko Irei. 

O~~pia 

Carson 
WEST COVINA, Calit:-The 
PSWD third quarterly meeting 
will be held at the East San Ga
briel Valley Japanese Commu
nity Center, 12m W. Puente Ave. 
Featured speaker will be presi
dent Frank Sato. Those wishing 
to attend should call Miriani 
Nishida,~ 

On July 13 at the Biltmore 
Hotel in Los Angeles, close to 
1 (0) people gathered to attend 
the inaugural convention of the 
Taiwanese American Citizens 
League (TACL~ 

They must have appreciated 
our assistance efforts because 
~ the keynote speaker, Sen. 
rrank Murkowski (R-Alaska), 
and California Secretary of State 

OLYMPIA, Wash.-Kimiko Emi
JAClJBlue Shield Administrative Committee (from left) - back rrHI: Bob zawa and Christine Farler, both 
Tsubota, Doug Urata, Kikuo Nakahara, Tom Tsurumoto, Toshiko Yoshida, graduates of Timberline High 
Gerald Takehara. Front row: Joe Sugawara, John Yasumoto and Wilson School, were awarded the chap
Makabe. Missing from picture: Richard Ikeda, Tad Hirota and Jim Yamaguchi. ter scholarships at the Gradua

tion Dinner, June 22. Emizawa 
plans to attend the University of 
Washington, while Farler will at-

Honolulu 
HONOLULU~ Tanrtmn 
and Caroline Otani have been 
named recipients of the two 
chapter scholarships. Tarutani, a 
graduate of University Labora
tory School with a 40 GP A, plans 
to study English as a second lan
guage and Japanese at Stanford 
University. 

Otani is a graduate of Aiea 
High School, where she was ac
tive in Junior Achievement and 
student government She maiJl.: 
tains a 3.6 GPA at the Universit;y 
of Hawaii, where she is pursuing 
a degree in nursing. 

JACL Blue Shield Committee feted 
March Fong Eu addressed the SAN FRAN~Blue Shield 
gathe~ , I was asked to speak. of California recently hosted a 

ministrilti Co 'ttee all f tend Tacoma Community CoI-
ve IDJDl , 0 lege 

The group cheered when I dinnerfortheJACL-BlueShield 
said, 'To the newly formed Administrative Committee and 
TA~ I send our warmest greet- their spouses. At that time, Man
ings from JACL" I didn't think uel Nurls, director of Group He
those words would get such a tention of Northern California, 
warm reception from the floor. presented a plaque to the Ad-

whom are el~ b~ennially by The Evergreen State College 
thechaptercolDIDlSSlo~ers,over- president Joseph Olander and 
see ~e. plan operati01lS: ~e Consul General Toshio Isogai of 
COlDIDlSSloners se~ as liaISOn the Seattle office of the Japan 

. between the su~bers and the Consulate were honored at the 
JACL-Blue Shield office. dinner 

The plan is open to all JACL . 
members 18-64 years of age who Mt. Olympus The audience was flabber- ministrative Committee and a 

gasted when I said thatJACL has letter of congratulations to chair
been around for 56 years. man John Yasurnoto commemo-

I have never been accused of rating ~ years of service with 
being long winded and I did not Blue Shield of California 
wish to break that tradition; The JACL-Blue Shield Group 
therefore I concluded by indicat- Health Plan was ~. in 1964 
ing that the resources and ex- by the Northern Califorrua West
periences of JACL stand ready . em N~va~a District Council 
to assist whenever needed Then Other districts were added to the 
I went back to my chair and sat plan in H~, '70, '71 and '71. 

qualifY to enroll. Any enrolled SALT LAKE CITY-Julia Mori 
subscriber upon reaching age 65 and Pamela Kobayashi from 
may elect to stay in the plan and Alta KS. and Scot Shimizu from 
integrate benefits with Medicare Brighton KS. were honored with 
A and B. ' scholarships at the Graduation 

Administrator Frances Morio- Recognition Dinner on June 12. 
ka and administrative assistant About ro members and grad
Doris Sasaki take care of the day uates attended the event 

down and enjoyed the rest of the There IS no broker of record 

to day operation of the plan The Salt Lake City commissioner 
office is located in the National ' M. Tom Shimizu was also pre
JACL building, 1765 Sutter St, sented with an award for "Out-

evel1IDg. __ for the plan Members of the Ad- San Francisco, CA 94115. standing Community Service." Mary Tarutani 
jgil!ijl!ij!!ij!!ij!IijJ!ij!!ij!!ij!!ij!!ij!!ijlqn!ij!!ijl!I!J1 

Los A-ftI'II:l'es Japanese Weslf!j UMW Cookbook 
I"\I~ 18th Printing, Revised 

Casualty Insurance Assn. Oriental and Favorite Recipes 
COMPlETE INSURANCE PROTfCTION Donation $6. Handling $1 

A
'h I Wesley United 
, ara nsurance Agy.lnc. Methodist Women 

2SOE. lstSt , Los Angeles 90012 
Suite 900 626-9625 566 N. 5th St, 

~--------, 

I. M. Hairstyling 
Kalr Ca,.. for Women .. Men 

- GREAT CUTS -
COlD WAVES 

CELlOPHANES 
Call 376-3327 

4172 P1Ic:iflo Coaa' Hwy. 
V 1119 Shop #105, 
T"rr8nCe. CA 90505 San Jose, CA 95112 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance ?;~;;;~~~iiiiiiii~==~iiiiiiiiiiii=~~ ' 
321 E. 2nd St .• los Angeles 90012 

Suite 500 626-4393 PARADISE OKAZU-YA RESTAURANT 
Funakoshi Ins. ADeney, Inc. . ~11zIng In HIIW811an-Orin Q1t.Jne 
200 S. San Plllro. Los AAgeles 90012 OPEN Tue-Sat, 7.",·7pm • SIn 7am-5 pm 

Suite 300 626-5275 . 1631 W. Car~n St., Torrance - 32&'5345 

Inouye Insurance Agency LOMI SALMON EM In (W Tell. Out 
15029Sytvanwood Ave. . 0t0Md MoNIer 0 ..... 

Norwalk, CA00650 1!64-5774 , LAULAU '"~ 
Ita no &. Kagawa, Inc. Quick service from steam table. 

Combination Plate 
S~~! ~rd St, Los AnQe~~gi~ KAUJA PIG . .. Very Reasonable PrI~ 
lto Insurance Agency, Inc. OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT7 A.M. 

1245 E. W~ #112: ~ 91100; POI Our own style Portuguese sausage mix, 
(818) 795-7009, (213) 681-4411 loA. SAIMIN Spam, Bolon1, Chashu. 

/\&11th := ccholce of rice or hash browns, Kamiva ~s. Agency, Inc. ,n 

I 
I 
I 

1 
Quality ~are (hand painted silk screens, t 
dolls, lacquerwar~ Imari ware, dishes, etc.) II 
from Japan and the Far East at discount prices. 

Send for a free catalog in color by completing I 
this fonn: . 

327 E. 2fld St , Los Angeles 90012 Inc Coffee, Tea or Mlso Soup. • 

Suite 224 626-8135 , -;;;:;;;:;;;:;~;:;;;:;;~~~;;~:;:::;:~~ 
Maeda &.Mizuno Ins. Agency r--------------------, 
18902 Broolmrst St, Fountain Valley 

CA 92708 (714) 004-7227 

The J. Morey Company Wt: OffER THt: PROf'LSSIOIYAL MAIY 
11080 Artesia BI, Suite F, Cerritos , CA A COPlPLt:Tt: BUSINESS WARDROBE. 
90701 ; (213)~4-3494, (714)952-2154 

Steve Nakaii Insurance 
11964 WaShington PI. 

Los Angeles !D066 ~1 · 5931 

Ogino-Aizumi Ins. Aoencv 
109'N. Huntirgton, Mont'y 1'1<91754' 
(818) 571-6911, (213) 283·1233 L.A: 

ota Insurance Agency 
312E.1stSt., Suite:n5 

Los Angeles !D012 617-2057 

CARRYING OVlR 500 SUITS, SPORT 
COATS AND OVt:RCOATS BY GIVt:NCHY, 
LANVIN, VAUNTINO. ST. RAPHAEL 8( 

LONDON fOO IN SllfS 34·42 SHORf 8( 

t:XTRA SHORT. OUR ACCt:SSOlU1'S 
INCLUDE DRfSS SHIRTS, SLACKS. AND 
TIl'S IN SHORT 8( SMALL SIZf..S / LENGTHS. 
IN ADDITION, Wt: RfCENTLY t:XPANDt:D 
TO INCLUDE AJ'i ITALIAN DRfSS SHOt: 
LINt: IN SillS 5· 7111. T. Roy lwaml & Associaas 

Qualitv Ins. Services, Inc. 
3255 Wilshire Blvd ., Suite630 785 W. HAMILTON AVENUE 

Los Angeles !DOlO 382-2255 CAMPBELL,CALIFORNIA 95008 

Sato Insurance Agency PHONE: 4081374·1466 

366 E. 1st St. , Los Angeles 900'12 r M . ;;;;;; ' F : ;,;;.12 ' ~ ~3 .;;:;O ,~S A~T : ;10;;;;;;-6 , ~SU;;;;;;N;;;;;; : 12~ ' 5 

626·5861 629-1425 , ,.. .~ "w 

Tsuneishi Ins. AgenC/, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd St. , Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 221 628-1365 

AHT Jnsurcmce Assoc., Inc. 
dba: WadaAsato Associates, Inc. 

16500 S. Western Ave. 6200, 
Gardena. CA90247 (213) 516-01 10 

W@@ @@@@@ @@@@@@@@~ .... __ .. ~~~ .. ~~ .. ~ .... ~_ 

State of Ohio Request for Proposal 
Public Sale of Real Estate 

Wanteci--6s1ute devek>per with creative ability and solid fl
nancial baclOOg to ~ire and propose a deYeIopment plan 

I for a 9.5 acresIte on Cleveland, Ohio's east side at 12200 
, Fairhlll Road. 

Choice Iocation--residential setting-l90,OOO s.f. of build

ings--convenient access to 1-271--esking price negotiable
financial assistance a possibllity--State and CIty technical 

assistance available-5ale dependent on enabling 

I legislation. 

Sealed proposals wiU be received Sept. 5 at 5:00 p.m. Re
quest for Proposal information and requinrnent brochure 

available fran Vance L Allton, ChIef, Office of Housing and 

SeMce EnvIronmen1S (614) 466-7460 (Cokmlus) or Gary 
Conley, Director, City of Cleveland Department of Economic 

Development at (216) 664-36n (Cleveland) during regular 

working hours. 

Right is reset'Voo to waive informalities and to reject any or aI 
proposais by Director, Ohio Depar1ment of ManeaI Health. 

"The only Kamon designed for Japanese. 
Americans" 

THE ORIGINAL BRONZE 

~ KAMON 
Oapanese American Family C.re!~tl. 

~ ...... "'.., EVERYfHING 
A JAPANESE AMERICAN MUST KNOW TO 

RESEAROI AN ACCURATE FAMILY lllSTORY 
To place order / For Further Info. please contact: 

YOSHIDA KAMON ART 
312 E. First St., Suite 205 

Los Angeles, CA 90012; (213) 629-2848 / 7~9429 
KEI YOSHDA, Resean:her/Artist NINA YOSHIDA. T,...asor 

• KarronISUmame Research and Tnnlalion SeMce. 

CAREER OPPOR'IUNITY: 

Business/ Advertising 
Manager 

We are looking for a dynamic individual to 
generate advertising income and oversee . 
the business side of the Pacific Citizen Indi
vidual must have some sales/ marketing ex
perience, preferably in the newspaper busi
ness. Must have knowledge of autmlated 
business systems, accounting, fInance and 
management. Individual will be responsible 
for soliciting and promoting all phases of 
advertising-general, classified and special 
issues. 

In addition, individual will become famil
iar with the production/business aspects of 
the Pacific Citizen and eventually assume 
full responsibility. 

This is a challenging career position for a 
dynamic individual. 

Base sa1ary plus commissim. 

Send resume to: 
Pacific Citizen, 
attn: Harry K. Honda, gen. mgr./operatioos, 
941 E . 3ni St., #200, Los Angeles, CA 90013. 
(Telephone the same: 213---62&0936.) 



~~.~~ ~ 1000 Club Roll ~~~. ' 

(Year of Membership Shown) 
• Century ; .. Corporate ; 

L Life; M Memorial ; 
CIL Century Life 

Summary (Since 1M-19M) 
Active ( ~vious total) .1,611 
Total this report : # '1:1 ..... 26 
Current total ........... 1,637 

JUL Y 1£-19, 1985 (21$) 
Berkeley: ~Takeo H Shira-

saws. 
Boise Valley : 22-Paul Yasuda. 
<llicago: 14-Marion K ISili. 
Contra Caita: 25-Joe S Suga-

wars·. 
Detroit: 2rVirginia Inmi. 1-

David A Maxon, I-Arthur I 
Tesb.ima, 1-Yukiko Woo. 

Downtown Los ~ : > 
Keozo K Hirota. 

Gardena Valley : 14-GaIy Ha-
yakaws. . 

Marina: 2-Ruth Horibe, 4-J~ 
sepb Kioosbita, 2-Akimi K~ 
d.ama. &-Patti PagaUni, > 
Hank Y SakauYe, 6-Ryoko 
Takata. 

De Panache 
TocIay'. a...tc Look! 
f. Women. Men 
Call for Appointment 

Phone 687-0387 

105 J..- vw..-PlUI 
MaU. La. AaeeJ- 90012 

T oshi Otsu, Prop. 

MarysVille: 2rLt Col Frederick 
SOkimoto. 

Milwaukee: lG-Betty H Fuji
hira. 

Mount Olympus : 13-Huch 
Aoki. 

Philadelphia: ~Dr Tomomi 
Murakami 34-Dr Hitoshi 
TomTamaio. 

San Diego: 32-Martin LIto. 
San F'ra.rcilco: S-Richard Tsu· 

takawa. 
Seattle: 4-Kenneth Mayeda. 
Venice Culver : 10-Car0line K 

Takamoto. 
Washingtm. DC: S2~ Y 

Yoohino. 

CENTURY <LUB. 
2.Joe S&tgaWar8 (QlC) . 

AT NEW LOCATlOH 

Aloha Plumbing 
Uc. # 44{840 . :. Since 1922 
PARTS · aJPPUES • REPAIR 

m Junipero Sam Dr. 
San Gabriel. CA 91176 

(213)~018 

(818) 284-2845 

MIKAWAYAI . . 

SWEET SHOPS 

244 E. 1st St, Los Angeles 
(2 13) 628-4945 

280 1 W. Ball Rd., Anaheim 
(7 14) 995-6632 

Padfic Square, Gardena 
1630 Redondo Beach Blvd. 

(213) 538-9389 

118 Japanese VUIage P1az.a 

los Angeles I 
(2 13) 624· 1681' 

Keep Up with the' PC' Ads 

Plaza Gift Center 
111 JAPANESE V ILLAGE PLAZA 

PHONE(213) 680·3 288 

Computer Learning Center 
-Established 1957-

offering programs in 

* COMPUTER* 
_Programming / Operatioos / Technician 

[fyou have a c ol~ge degree 01' coUege-Level ability 

Call (213) 38fH)311 
for fr ~ aptitude test. 

3130 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 00010 

CommercJal • Induatrl8l 
AIr ConcIIlonIng and 

R.ltbamlon 
CONmACTOR 

Glen T. Umemoto 
LIe. 1I'4412n C38-20 

SAM REJBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 

Los AngeIes/295-5204 
SI/ICE 1009 

Four Generations 

of Exp enence .. 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles. CA 90012 

626-{)441 

Gerald FuIa.IJ. President 
Ruth FukuI. Vice President 
Nobuo OIwnI, Counsellor 

~ 15120S . Western Ave. 
Gardene.CA 

324-6444 321·2123 

t9J Kmura 

PHOTOMART 
Cameras IX PhotographiC upplia 

316 E. 2nd 51 •• Los Angele 
(213) 622 · 3968 

KUBOTANIKKfI 

Ufii ~~~y 
~ Ogata & Kubala 

Mortuary) 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles. CA 9001 5 

Phone: (213) 
749-1449 

Y. Kubola • H. Suwlo • R. ~mizu 

Se!vtng 1hB Community 

tor Oller 30 Years 

-
r-DTICE OF A BIENNIAL PUBlIC HEARING 

BY 1l£ COMM~ITY REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY 
OF1l£ CITY <F lOS ANGELES. CALJR)RNIA 

on the UTTlE TOKYO REDEVB.OPMENT PROJECT 
. NOTICE IS HEJ£BY GIVEH 'THAT The ~ RedMIopnent 

the Ciy of Los AnIIeIes CMtlmla, has Uhorizlld the seiling of 
August 19, 1!B5, II the 'hiiir of 9:00 I.m., • the time, rid fixed the 
Hall. Tokyo Vila, 222 South Central Avenue, 1.01 AnoM. _tne place for 
blemIaI ~ heamg 10 be held by the ~ on tfie UIIIe TOkyo 
opmert Projea. 

The purpose ci the public haaMg Is to: 
1. RIMew the Red8Y8lopment Plan tor tie UttIe Tokyo Redeveiopmlrlt 

ProIact and evaUatl Its progress; and 
'1. Hear the testimony of aM parties Interenld In the UtIle Tokyo Project. 
3. At the aboYe stated dav, hour and pia any and IIIl*SOns having q 
~ ragan1ing the RecliNeIopment PWt for the UtIle Tokyo R~ 
ment project ITli'J appear before the AlleOOi nI be heard. 

T'QAVE LE~S CHO]CE 
TRIPS & TOURS FROM PACIFIC N. W. 

Oct 2-15, $1895. JAPAN/HONG KONG BUD
GET TOUR. Takayama Festival. 

Oct II-Nov I, $2176. MAMIYA TOUR with 
George & Yoshi. Ura Nihon & Hong 
Kong. Free days. 

Nov 9-Dec 2, $2095. HASHIMOTO TOUR 
with Hank & Shiz. Japan Alps and 
Hong Kong. Free days. 

Nov 2-9. W. CARIBBEAN CRUISE. Under 
$1000. airfare included. Fun/Sun! 

VICTOR KAWASAKI 

LANDMARK TRAVEL SERVICE Inc. 

15419 FIRST AVENUE SOUTH. SEATILE. WA 98148 

Bus. (206) 242·4800, Res: 762·5686 

FrIIIII, Aue ~ 1815 I PACIFIC CmzE~7 

PC Classified Advertising 
, 

4-BuSllless 0llporlullllies 5- EmIJ loym elll 9- H!',lI hl<llf' 

--- -

• SO. CAUF. Needs Investors with 
$50.000 on Hawaii mport/ 
Export business fut tum
over. 20% profit 90 days. 

NISEI/SANSEI Ippllcanta. We have ' PIcIure .I111rfec1 LakI AlrIJWl.s ea.. 
many attractive openings now In LA & lIeautlfuuyfurnillhed. Must _III apprwc. 
Orange Counties. College graduates or PoInt Hlmlbir gDd area. ElcI. home, .. 
equivalent preferred. Send an resume or ~sqtt; 5 YI' oIdJ..~ ' dIcxIr. 
call us for an appointment. lin. 4 BR, 4l1li, IIY, din, 2 

TOPSKOUT PERSONNEL SVC. f~L~' formal danng nn, brIc!st nn, (808) 521 ~ wkdays 

(808) 924-8417 8Y8S. 
(21~ 742.0810 iii ~. BaIt lake vw, dille gar. Boll 

1.'3 01 I BI sliD. boaI & II1iIIr. I..andsc:o &.sorMIrs. 
~ . Jlymp c . (714) 536-8671/337-&185. 5795,000 pp. 

FOR SAlE 
Four wheel Q1ve par1a & eervlc:e 
busI,... EsIabIIahed IuIIn ... 
Excellent opportunity & location In 
Tucson. AriIxlna. Must 88Il. Call 
owner 

(602) 748-2003 Went 
(602) 745-1321 Harne 

L.A. 90015 

ME~1CAl ENGINEERS 
$2SK-4OK 

U.S. COqlq needs 2 MFa with 
englnelequipnWlt ~ B..s In US 
with ~ mos am tIason In Ja. 
pan. Prefer ~I,,- or ISEIlklent in 
Japanese & &Villi. 

JACK PORTER ASSOCIA1I5 INC. 
3C6 FfOfIt St N 

1ssaIJah, WA 9Im1 

Choose 'PC' 
Advertisers 

EDSATO 
PLUMBlNl& HEATNi 

AemodeIani Repairs 

WBIiBI HaiErs. Furnaces 
Garbage (JspasaIs 

CENTRAL WASHINGTON s.w.aLoe~ 

ALBERTA, CANADA 
IN A BLOCK 3,000·7,000 acres of 
mostly grain & hay land within 90 min 
drive of Edmonton. Other farm land 
Investments available. Contact Floyd 

at K.W. Johnston Real Estate, (403) 
483-1255. bus . or (403) 489-2620 

res., 210-10664 ·156 St., 
Edmonton, Alta, canada TSP 2R9 

ARAB 8ULf 1NVESTORSIII8ES -

~ :.r-•.. J::i .... -:: 
--~ .... ................... --.. 

cHnIIIIr IIIIIa. 0IIII ........ 

ROSBIIIER6 1J'I'BWA1IOM., MI2M 
142J1d,..., HaIR, 1i11d11111148423 

ARIZONA 
100% RENTED 150 + &d ~ 
merit CQQ1IIa LOCIIIId In 
PHOENIX. AZ AIIdr.a price 
1S.8M 

McHENRY INVESTMENTS 
146 Scu1h T.,.. Ad. 

ChanIk. ArIzona 85224 

10--Renldl 

Restaurant on 6.7 acres. 3,840 (213)~'IUIO-73300557 OFFICE SPACe 

sq. It. BuIIdilg & equipment. 2.51~~====~======~1 FORLEASE 

~o~ ~:!.c:t~=~ COlDRADOSVOWNER MId-WlIshl'e starting from 
fruit stand. Motel, water sIije. Convnerclal Iu1ting C311) '01 $1.20 per square ft. SuIe 1m-
~= t~OOO sale. 47.30 8CI8S, 30 mIIas sou1h provements. One slaB man-

c:A Craig, Colorado. Near Rat Top agement. From 389 ft. 
Also apple ac::twd & ca;on pears. Wilderness 8188. and lII8d last 3 sq. 
248 aaes filial. 130 In orchatd ye&IS as a base C8fl1) by com- and up. 
....... rinn fruit. 2 house and neces- mercial ",-., buslr F 
;a;y~rv>- bothek&~':eason~: Immediatepossesalon. 

Asking price $1,760.000 ~ ~~~~ CaII(213
C8rie
) "' .... ~1 • 

Call Mary c:A I1vaSors Aski1g price ~ 

(509) 662-3491 or 782-3721 ~OOO(wilInegotiatetoraish). ~.= = :j~= . =====~ 
eves & weekends 

Call or write 

France/McManus Realty HerbertC. Young 
600 No. Mission 123 S. Paradise Ad. 

Wenatchee. WA 98801 Golden, Colorado 80401 
(303) 526-9296 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL AND SOCIAL PRINTING 

English and Japanese 

114 Weller St, Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) 628-7060 

CHIYO'S 
J~Bunb 

Needlecraft 
Framing, K'I1s,lessons,Gllts 

2943 W. Ball Rd
j 

Anabr:im. 
CA~-(714 99S-U32 

450 E. 2Dd 51. Hooda Plua 
LA 90012 - (2\3) 611~106 

AlASKA 

Great ~ BI&iness OppolUlity for 
sale by owner, 36' x 67' lDg IUldlng In 
exceUint aIIdtIon c:ontalRs; General 
Store, Cafe _tiIg 28, Bar, Pacbge 
Uquor Store, Post Office, also a.vron 
Veildof. FuU basanent has large rIICrII
lion room wit! rock fir1oIaI:e & ample 
storage area. Included in this pOage 2-
~ Iieatad YIOIIdng garage, 2 homIs. 3 
liquor licenses, all 011 2.6 ICIIS. Acces
sible by road or air. 

Wri18 Yukon Tradi Post, 
P.O. Box 1281, Cj~CiIw, 

AK99733 
or call (!KI7) 773-1217 

ESTABliSHED 1936 

PC Business-Professional Directory 
NISEI 

TRADING 
Appliances - TV - Fumiture 

249 S. San Pedro 5t 
Los Angeles 90012 

(213)624-6601 

Greater Los Angeles Greater Los Angeles 

ASAHI TRAVEL Tokyo Travel Se~ce 
Supersavers.Group Diaeounu 530 W. 6th St. #429 
Apex Fares-Computerized.Bonded Los Aogeles 90014 680-3545 
1111 W Olympic Blvd, LA 90015 

623-6125/29 • Call Joe or Glady. 

Flower View Gardens #2 
New Otani Hotel, 110 S Los Angeles 

Lo. Angeles 90012 Art Ito Jr. 
Citywide Delivery (213) 620-0008 

Dr Darlyne Fujimoto 
Family Optometry & Contact u.-. 
11420 South St, Cerritoe, CA 90701 

(213) 860-1339 

Inoue Travel Service 
1601 W. RedoodoBeac.hBI. #209 
Gardeoa, 90241; 211-1709; 0f6ces 

in Tokyo, Japan I Lima, Peru 

TATAMI & FUTON 
(818) 243-2154 

SUSUICI FUTON MFG. 

Yamato Travel Bureau 
200 S San Pedro St, #502 

Lo. Angeles 90012 68().0333 

Orange County 

Exceptional Homes 
and Investments 
VlCJ'OR A. KATO 

Resi<ieotiaJ-lnve8tmeol Ccooultanl 
18682 Beach Blvd, Suite 220 
Huotinstoo Beach, CA 92648 

(114) 963-1989 

The Paint -8hoppe 
LaMaocha Center, lIll N Harbor 

Fullerton CA 92632, (114) ~1l6 

San Diego 

Tama Travel International PAUL H. H05m 
MarthA Ipruhi Tamaahiro lDIW'aDCe Senice 
0- Wilahire Bki« .• Ste 1012 . 8S2-16thSI (619)234-0316 

to. A.ap&e. 900 11; (213) 622-4J33 Saa Diep CA 9%101 fte. 421-1156 

Ventura County 

Calvin Matsui Realty 
Homes & Commercial 

371 N.MobilAve. Ste. 1. 
Camarillo, CA 93010. (OOS) 987-5800 

Tell Them You Saw It 
In the Pacific Citizen 

SanJose,CA 

Kayo K. Kikuchi. Realtor 
SAN JOSE REALlY 

996 Miooeeota Ave., #100 

San J ..... CA 9512:>-2493 
(408) 21S-1111 or 296-2059 

T.uuko "Tatty" Kikuchi 
General inIunuaoe Brok"-', DBA 

Kikuchi los. Agy. 
996~Aye.,#lOZ 

. Sua JoM. CA 9S12S-24iIS 

(4011) ~ <W %96-2IlS9 

Edward T . Morioka, ~ 
.SBON. SdaSc., SeaJ_95112 

(.tOI) 998-G14 bu.; ~16I'e1. 

Watsonville 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreage. Raoc.hes. Homes, locome 

TOM NAKASE, Realtor 
25 Clifford Ave. (408) 724-6417 

San Francisco Bay Area 

'rR r Y. KEIKO OKUBO 
:' ~. : = Five Millioo Dollar Chili 

398l2MiuiooiJIvd., 
Fremool, CA 94539;(415) 651-6500 

Seattle 

llwAJlMAYA 
. ... Always in good taste. 

Lake Tahoe For the Best of 

~ Everything Asian. 
KENT INC Realty Inc. Fresh Produce. Meat. 

Salea, Reot.alI, MaDAf"lDCllI Sa f d d G I 
Box 65, Carnelian Bay, CA 95111 a 00 an rocer es. 

(916) 540-2549; Shi&-Judy Tokubo · A vast selection of 

Seattle, Wa. 

Gift Ware. 

Se.ttle • ~48 
Bellewe. 747·8012 
~. 248-7077 

The Intermountain 

Mam Wakasugi, SaIeIRep. 
Row 0Gp FUIDI; 'Blaebby Real 
Eatate, 36 SW 3n1 51, Ontario. OR 
m14 (503) 881-1301- 262-MS9 

MOWltain-Plains 

Charlie Braun "Brown" 
Co~Y_I-Rcaideotiai 

LamIrr-oe Realty ~!OO I S. Higioa 
MiIIoula, MT 59801 

(406) 543-«l63/ (406) 251-3113 

Midwest District 

Su&ano Travel Sv. 
11 E"Ohio 51, Chicaco n. 60611 

(312) ~ 184-8511, tNe, SuD 

Eastem District 

Marutama Co. 

Inc. 

F1sh Cake Manufacturer 
los Angeles 



Some Good News, Some Bad 

ONE THING 

LEADS 
TO ANOTHER 

Wakabayashi But it refuses to 
listen Talk about feeling power
less. 

But of course, who cares? After 
all, Americans are once again 
being faced with a strike of even 
greater magnitude, the great 

Bob basehall strike of '85. What's a 
Shimabukuro PC machine strike compared to 
"':====:J~.~~~ that one. Big bucks plus a lot of 

Another week has gone by and 
still no air conditioning. If I have 
seemed crabby the past few 
weeks, forgive me. The situation 
here has moved from bizarre and 
~ to downright irritating. 

We finally negotiated a settle
ment with the typesetting ma
c)Unes. The repairman came 
over three times the past week 
and came to tenns with the 
machines, at least so that they 
would operate in these condi
tions. 

However, the processor has 
decided to pull off the job and 
call in sick Too hot, it screamed. 
Sorry, no more working until the 
work environment is modified, it 
stoically said as it walked off the 
job. 

The past few weeks, we've 
been driving down to Fullerton 
to typeset the paper. It's a crazy 
situation Fullerton is about :n. 
45 minutes away. At least that of
fice is air conditioned. 

The walkout of the processor 
(I'm not sure whether it's on 
strike or on sick leave), following 
the strike by the typesetting 
machines, leaves me feeling to
tally inadequate with regard to 
managerial skills. Just as I felt 
when I ran a restaurant 

Why me? rm so kind and con
siderate, I kept telling the 
machines. Go picket City Hall 
That's where the problem lies. 
Or the contractor. Or the land
lord Or the PC board Or Ron 

jobs are involved in that one, 
from the players to the hot dog 
salesman A lot of jobs. 

Who mows? Maybe the pro
cessor wants to be a tree agent 
too. But of course, we can't give 
in If we let the processor be
come a tree agent, all the other 
machines will want to be tree 
agents too. And then what? 
Maybe the editor will too. We 
have to be finn. 

But there is some good news. 
The PC staff just learned that we 
will receive an award from the 
Los Angeles County Commission 
on Human Relations in October. 
The PC was selected as the reci
pient of the John Anson Ford 
Award for outstanding media 
achievement in the field of 
human relations for its ''broad 
coverage and focus on multi
ethnic issues and events." 

What can we say? Thanks to 
the Commission and, most of all, 
thanks to former editor Karen 
Seriguchi whose vision made the 
award possible. 

And finally, did anyone see Art 
Buchwald's July 21 column on 
U.S . .Japan trade? It was suspi
ciously similar to the Bob and 
Mike view of U.S . .Japan trade 
and deficit presented in the May 
24 edition of this column So you 
see, the PC is where it's at Time 
to order a gift subscription for a 
friend 

Now if we can only solve the 
problem of our dissident 
machines. 

QJroL 
~ h oroc 

Japanese Charms 
Japanese Names 
Japanese Family Crests 

12558 Valley View, Garden Grove, CA 92645. (714) 895-4554 ' 

• STORE FOR MR. SHORT 

III~ SIN~R;ep.h'1 WUII 

238 E. First Street., Los Angeles, CA 90012 
Tel.: (213) 626-1830 

Specialist in Short and Extra Short Sizes 

CNIL ENGINEERS 

CURRENT OPENINGS 
California Registered Engineer with 3-5 Years. Design ex
perience. - Subdivision - Residential, Commercial. Industrial 

Non-Registered Engineer with de9'ee In civil engineering & 

1-2 years experience. 
WafBrlWastst Water~ipelines. Wells. Pump S1ations. 

Supervisor. Mapping Services 
Parcel Maps - tract Maps - ALTA 

Requires licensed Land Surveyor with 8-10 years experience. 

Oraftspersons 
Experienced in streets, sewers. water. gradilg plans or 
mapping. Minimum 2 years exprience. 

Send resume to LL Davenport 

WIUDAN ASSOCIATES 

290 SI Anaheim BIYd .• Ste. 100. 
Anaheim. Calif. 92805 

eoe. MlF U.s. CIIian «PennennRNidenl VllaRlqulqd 

HONG KONG HOLIDAY 

• 8 days I Free stop In - - ctg-e-g--0-<3 
HONOLULU !f---------

• Round trip economy fare tolfrom 
Los Angeles or San Francisco. 

• First Class Hotel. 
• Transfer between Airport and Hotel. 
• Half day sightseeing. 

HONG1(ONG 
& TOKYO 
(10 days) 
$1199.00 

• Dally American Breakfast. 

---------------~------- BEST WAY HOLIDAY 
TEL: (213) 484-1030 

Special Holiday in Japan 
ANY WHERE, ANY TIME - 9 DAYS 

features: (1) Air Fare, (2) 7-Nights Top 

Value Hotel throughout Japan, including all 

taxes & service charge, (3) Unlimited Train 

Pass (includes Express Train, Shin-Kansen). 

SPECIAL PRICE 
From: Los Angeles, San Francisco . ....... $ 898.00 

and special rate from any U.S. city Is available. 

The prices shown above are per person 
based on double occupancy. 

Japan Holiday Tour 
(213) 484-6422 

'PC' Advertisers Look Forward to Serving You 

Our 1985 Escorted Tours 
EXCEPTlONAl FEA1\JRES-QUAUTY VALUE TOURS 

Japan Sl.fTVTler Adventure .......... .. ......... July 2 

Spain-Portugal (14 days) ... , ... , ......... ' ... , July 6 

Hokkaido-Tohoku (No. Japan) ... , ... , .. . , ... , Sept. 30 

East Co~& Foliage (10 days) ... , .. , ......... . Oct. 7 

Japan Autumn Adventure ........ ,',., ....... Oct. 15 

Far East (Bangkok. Singapore. Malaysia, 
Hong Kong. Taiwan, Japan) ................. Nov. 1 

NCL Caritt>ean Cruise (8 days) ......... , Jan. 26, 1986 
(Post-cruise ~O\slwjy.vor1dJN"ew Orleans) 

For full information/brochure 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
441 O'Farrell St. (415) 474-39(1) 

Sill frIIIClaco, CU41 02 

South America Holiday Tour 

Join us ~ see the beautiful, historical and exotic 
countries of Brazil, Argentina and Peru. Just in time for 
your Chffitmas shopping • Bargains in gem stones, 

leather goods, furs, handicrafts, etc. 

Visit the local Japanese-communities 
in &..~o . Pa~Lo ~~ LJ!t:IC! 

BRAZIL - Ri:> de Janeiro, Sao Paulo, 19uassu Falls 

ARGENTINA - Buenos Aires 

PERU - Lima, Cuzco, Machu Pichu (Peru optional) 

Tour Escort: Ernest T. Hida 

Departure: Nov. 6 . 21. 1985 

Tour Cost: $2,295.00 per person, twin share 

Japan Cuisine-Cooking Tour 
Join us ard experience the culinary traditions of Japan • 
taste the many unique and delicious foods of Japan •. 
attend a rooking school, visit the largest fish mari<et in ' 
Japan, a geen tea farm and a well-known sake brewery. 
--- - - -
Tour features: Tokyo, Hakone, YaizlJ! Kyoto, Osaka, 
cookilg school, unique meals, Tsukiji Fish Market, 

green tea farm, sake brewery. 

Tour Escort: Hirohisa Watanabe, Owner & Chef of the 
Red Shell Japanese Restaurant 

Departure: Oct. 12 - 26, 1985 
(individual return flight can be arranged) 

Tour Cost: $1,996.00 per person, twin share 
for Information and reservations, plBase contact 

American Holiday Travel 
368 E. 1st St. Suite 1, Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213)~ ~~~~~:::~= ~=:~ 

Japanese American Travel Club 

f) 
Japanese American Travel Club 

Travel withJACL & JATC Friends 

1985 Group E8c0rts 
Tour Pnvam Length Depert 

JapanlTsukuba Expo 9days Sept 1 
Expo-85 Tokyo. Hakone, Kashikojina, lse Shima 
Nat'l Pari<, Toba, Kyoto and Naral15 meals/$1,870. 

an tWnada, tour escort. 

Europe Grand Tour 24days Sept 16 
10 Countr'Es - Greece,ltaly, Austria, leichtenstein. 
Switzerlaoo, Germany, Holland, Belgium, Frana! and 
london/32 meals/$2,~7. 

/lqr» Komoto, tour ~rt _ --

Fall Foliage (Save $100) Belays Sep 30 I Oct 12 
New Yori<, New England. Quebec and Montreal 
/14 mealsl$1, 175 for immediate booking. 

Hank Sakal, tour escort. 

Golden OIlna (Save $150) 21daYl Sept3 
Beijing. Xian. Nanjing, Suzhou, Shanghai. Guilia, Guan
zhou, HolYJ Ko'!1J /53 meals/$3, 145. 

Mellcan RIviera Cruise 7 nlahll; fr Sap 2I-DIc. 14 
Cabo San Lucas

l 
Mazatlan. Puerto vallarta. ZlhantanejaJlxtapa 

and Acapuloo/aJ meals/from $1494 per person. . 
sharing cabil basis, it , 

Old Mellm 10day1 Oct. 
Mexico City. San Miguel De Allende. Guanajuato. Patzcuaro. San 
Jose Purua..Jxfapan and Taxco 
121 meals/~90. 

Ancient Cathay (Save $70) 21days Oct 7 
Tokyo, Kyot>, Hong Kong. Guangzhou. Guilln. Shanghai. )(jan 
and Beijing/49 meais/$3.225. 

Panama canal/Caribbean Cruise 12days Oct 15 
Cabo San Lucas, Acapulm, Canal Transit Enter Balboa, San Bias 
Islands, cartagena. Curacao, and Oranjestad. Arubalall meaJsI 
$2,674. , '. 

SO. America Circle (Now $2,TI4) 17days Oct 18, 
Bogota, Lima, Machu Picchu, Santiago, Buenos Aires. 
Iguassu Falls and Rio de Janeiro/21 meals/$2,874. 

Down Under-New Z'landlAUSiral1a f8d8ys Oct 30 
Auckland. Rotorua. Mt. Cook, Queenstown, Te Anau, Dunedin, 
Christchurch, Melbourne and Sydney 
/17 !'1eaJs/S2,389. 

MayanIYucatan ElDloraUon &days 
Menda, Chdlen Itza, lJxrmJ and Kabanl12 mealsl$714 

Caribbean Cruise 8days Now 2 
San Juan. Quacao, Caracas. Grenada, Martinique, 
St. Thomas/all meaJs/$1,430. t J 

Orient HI_lights 16days Nov I 
Tokyo, Kcrnakura, Hako~1 Kyoto, Nara. Bangkok, 
Singapore iIld Hong KonYl31 meaJs/S2.495. 

Paul Bannai, tour escort. 

• Prices SIbject to change without notice, Departure dales may be 
adjusted when oondltlons warrant It. (.) All groups consisting of 15 « 
moratour I1l8ITbn will be eacort8d by • Tour Eacor1 from Lee AngeIea. 

~----~~-------------~---

Endorsed by National JACL 

:JaPanese amencan 
TraveL. CLue InC. 

.250 E. 1st St., SUIte 812; Loa AngeIee, CA 10012 (213) 12""~ 

Name _____________ _ 

~~--------------City/StatelZP ___________ _ 

Phone: (ale 

o I wish to &AllY for merrbenthip in JA1C: $20 per peraon. 

o For JAQ.members: $10 perperson. 
o I wish to include __ dependents: (sa the above ndas) 

Name of Dependents: RelationshIp 

o Send me ilbmatIon on tours 811 checMd: ( .... ) 

- For Your Tour and Travel Needs, call JATe -
TOLL FREE (BOO) 421-0212 (OUllide CII.), (800) 327-6471 (CII.) 

Only Mon, Wed. Frl (9ln-4:30 pm). Sat (9:30 am-2:30pm) 

or Contact partlclp.tlng Agenta (Partial u.t) 
Debi AgaNa. CTC .. (805) 928-9444: Santa Maria, CA 
Ben Honda ......... (619) 278-4572: San Diego. CA 
Nori Masuda ........... (209) 268-6683: Fresno. CA 
Oil MiyasalO ... (213) 374-9621: Redondo Beach, CA 
Gordon Kobayashi .• (408) 724-3709: Watsonville. CA 
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